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Africa’s cattle
Africa is home to 360 million cattle
Ethiopia has the most with 63 million





- On small farms and

















Kenya: 90% of red meat is 
from arid and semi-arid 
lands
About one third of the 
rangelands are in Africa 
24.1 million km2 in Africa 











Cattle raised for meat
ILRI/Susan MacMillan
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[Meat cattle (boneless beef and veal)]
S.Africa Botswana Namibia Other
Import bill for 
cattle meat
$1.5 billion




Much more than beef
Across much of Africa livestock 
including cattle raised for beef have 
multiple functions
ILRI/Jake Meyers
Healthy, well-cared-for and productive animals [cattle, sheep, goats, poultry, swine….] 
contribute to sustainable, healthier and inclusive future livelihoods worldwide
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But change is needed




























% growth in demand for beef 
comparing 2005 to 2030
Estimates of the % growth in demand for animal source foods in different World regions, comparing 2005 and 2030.  
Estimates were developed using the IMPACT model, courtesy Dolapo Enahoro, ILRI. 
?Pre-COVID
Using technical, market and institutional

















































































Contribute to development; mitigate harms…..
Common destinations, multiple, different pathways
…..efficient, low-carbon, sustainable livestock production that supports 
rather than harms the environment…..
…..inclusive, fair, equitable livestock systems……
…..affordable, accessible, balanced, nutritious diets that include the 
choice of healthy livestock-derived foods
…..healthy animals, safe food, healthy people….
…..every opportunity for every citizen and every nation to benefit fully 
from multiple livelihood and economic dimensions from sustainable 
livestock…..
Production 
efficiency
Environmental 
stewardship
Intentional 
engagement and 
empowerment of 
women
Consumption 
(wealthy)
Access, 
affordability
Food safety
AMR
Endemic 
diseases
Equity
New 
opportunities
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